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No. 3279. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND EGYPT RELATING TO RELIEF SUP-
PLIES AND EQUIPMENT. CAIRO, 30 OCTOBER 1954

The AmericanAmbassadorto the Egyptian Minister of Foreign A ifairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

Cairo, Egypt, October30, 1954
Excellency

I have the honor to refer to conversationsbetweenrepresentativesof our
two Governmentsconcerningmeasuresto facilitate private manifestations of
friendship betweenthe peoplesof our two countriesthrough voluntary gifts of
food and other basic supplies by individuals and organizationsin the United
States to individuals and organizationsin the Republic of Egypt. I also have
the honorto confirm the understandingsreachedasaresultof thoseconversations,
as follows:

1. The Governmentof Egypt shall accordduty-freeentry into Egypt, as well as
exemption from internal taxation, of supplies of goodsapprovedby the Government
of theUnited States,donatedor purchasedby Unites Statesvoluntary,non-profit relief
and rehabilitation agenciesqualified under United States Government Regulations,
and consignedto such organizations,including branchesof these agenciesin Egypt
which havebeenor hereaftershall be approvedby the Governmentof Egypt.

2. Such suppliesmay include goodsof types qualified for oceanfreight subsidy
under applicable United StatesGovernmentRegulations,such as basic necessitiesof
food, clothing and medicines,and other relief supplies and equipmentin support of
projects of health, sanitation,educationand recreation, agricultureand promotion of
small selfhelpindustries,but shall not include tobacco,cigars,cigarettes,alcoholicbev-
erages,or items for the personaluse of agencies’field representatives.

1 Cameinto forceon 30 October1954 by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
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3. Duty-free treatmenton importation and exportation, as well as exemption
from internal taxation, shall alsobe accordedto supplies and equipmentimported by
organizationsapprovedby both governmentsfor thepurposeof carryingout operations
under this Agreement. Such supplies and equipmentshall not include items for the
personal use of agencies’field representatives.

4. The cost of transportingsuchsuppliesand equipment(includingport, handling,
storage,and similar charges,as well as transportation)within Egypt to the ultimate
beneficiary will be borne by the Governmentof Egypt.

5. The supplies furnishedby the voluntary agenciesshall be consideredsupple-
mentary to rations to which individuals would otherwise havebeenentitled.

6. Individual organizationscarrying out operationsunder this Agreement may
enterinto additional arrangementswith the Governmentof Egypt, andthis Agreement
shall not be construedto derogatefrom any benefitssecuredby any suchorganizations
in existing agreementswith the Governmentof Egypt.

I have the honor to propose that, if these understandingsmeet with the
approval of the Governmentof Egypt, this note and your Excellency’s note in
reply constitute an agreementbetweenour two Governments,effective on the
date of your Excellency’s reply, to remain in force until three months after the
receiptby either Governmentof written noticeof theintention of the otherGovern-
ment to terminate it.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

JeffersonCAFFERY

His Excellency Mahmoud Fawzy
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Cairo

II

The Egyptian Minister of Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

MINISTERE DES AFFAIRES ETRANGERES
1

Le Caire, le 30.10.1954
Excellency

I have the honour to refer to your Excellency’s note of today, regarding
measuresto facilitate private manifestationsof friendship betweenthe peoples

Ministry for ForeignAffairs.
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of our two countriesthrough voluntary gifts of food and other basic supplies
by individuals and organizationsin the United Statesto individuals andorgani-
zations in the Republic of Egypt. Your Excellency’s understandingof the
result of thoseconversationsis setforth herein as follows

rsee note I]

On behalf of my Government,I confirm the understandingset forth above
and agreethat your Excellency’snote andthis note in reply constitutean agree-
ment betweenour two Governments,effective on this date, to remain in force
until three months after the receipt by either Governmentof written notice of
the intention of the other Governmentto terminateit.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the renewedassuranceof my highestconsideration.

M. FAwZI
His Excellency JeffersonCaffery
American Ambassador
American Embassy
Cairo
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